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MARCH BREAKFAST 

 

Overnighter- July 15,16,17,  

Western Pa Rally, Erie PA 

It has been decided to have the overnighter for our 

group with the Western PA rally in Erie PA. There 

is a flyer in this months newsletter, you are to make 

your own hotel reservations, Make sure you men-

tion you are with the Retread Rally for you get the 

$65 price for the room.  

The hospitality room is open from  3-5 pm on Sun-

day so you can get your rally packet etc. ahead of 

time if you would like. They will have rides and 

other activities planned for everyone. 

Also for an extra charge they are having a dinner 

cruise on Mon evening, which you will need to sign 

up for ahead of time, if you are interested in going.  

Think about it, it will be fun 

We had 16 attend the breakfast this am. The 

roads were not good, as well as It was time 

change weekend, which always creates an issue, 

people forget until it’s too late. 

Ruth is kind of under the weather, so Ted filled 

in for her, seemed like old times. As usual did a 

great job, Feel better Ruth 

The 50/50 was won by Brian Trask, he said his 

wife bought the tickets this time, and that maybe 

she should buy them every time.  Elma won the 

birthday scratch off, and was the only one there 

with a birthday this month 

The rest of the scratch offs were won by Terri 

Beers, Bev Cook, Brian Trask,  Don Fredenburg, 

who won a dollar, and Grover Cook.   

The next luncheon is at Trackside in Sidney on 

March 23rd, you all come. 

Don’t forget to pick up your raffle tickets from 

Deb & Howard. 

Meeting was adjourned at 9:30 

Submitted by Elma , subbing for Lori Butts, who 

is enjoy the warm weather in Florida  See you all 

on the 23rd for lunch 

Membership Dues are Due 

If you have not renewed yet please do. 

If you don’t know if you did or not  

contact Deb Trask 607-432-2975 
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April 

14th Retread Breakfast - American Legion @ 9:00am   -       

Oneonta, NY 

27th Lets Meet for Lunch  - Farm House - @ 1:00 pm -  

Oneonta, NY 

 

May 

12 th Retread Breakfast - American Legion @ 9:00am   -       

Oneonta, NY 

25 th Lets Meet for Lunch - New York Pizza. - @ 1:00 

pm  

New Berlin , NY 

BIRTHDAYS 

Let’s Meet for Lunch 

Mary Walker    3 

Theresa Lamica   4 

Jeff Velten    5 

Nancy Brenn    5 

Arthur Olmstead   25 

Robert Wood    25 

Clifford Barker   29 

 

Calendar of Events 

Members:- if you know of someone in the club 

who needs a get well card/sympathy card / or 

just a thinking of you- Please let either the 

Trasks or Ruthie Reynolds know- a card can’t 

be sent if we don’t know that one is needed.  

7th Golden Guernsey - Oneonta, NY 

14th  Jerry’s Place  -  Fly Creek, NY 

21st  Country Cream  - Masonville, NY 

28th  Mr. Shake  -  Richfield Springs, NY 

This months luncheon was at Trackside diner in 
Sidney on the 23rd.  There were 18 of us who en-
joyed a good meal and good conversation.   
We welcomed Pam and Paul Olmstead to our 
group.  We hope they enjoyed their first experience 
with us.   
Nancy Green won the 50/50.  Congratulations! 
Our next breakfast is on April 14th.  Hope to see a 
lot of you then but we do understand that it is Palm 
Sunday and you may have other obligations.  Hope 
everyone has a joyous Easter time.   
My understanding is that shirts will be ready to 
pass out on that day.  I will contact those of you 
who ordered but don't come to the breakfast so that 
we can meet up to deliver them.   
Remember to sign up for the Spring Fling.  It isn't 
that far off now.   
Our picnic in August will be when we pull the win-
ners of our raffel.  Get out there and sell, sell, 
sell.  The more we collect, the more we can donate 
to our charities.  Also, remember, we will not be 
having a breakfast in August. 
 

Lori Butts 
607-242-1859 
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HUDSON HIGHLANDS  

May 4th 2019 

 At Brook’s BBQ  

Oneonta, NY 

11:00am - Cheese & Crackers 

Eat at 12:00 Noon 

Buffet Menu 

Chicken - Ribs - Beef 

Mac Salad - Potato Salad - Coleslaw 

Tossed Salad - Dinner Rolls - Beverage 

Desert: Make your own Sundae 

REGISTRATION 

Name:__________________________________        

Address______________________________________________________________ 

18.00 per Member     Number Attending:_________       Amount:$______________ 

25.00 per Non-Member    Number Attending:_________  Amount:$______________          

        

Send Reservations to: 

Ray & Elma Taylor 

2457 County Road 35 

Bainbridge, NY 13733 

607-563-2083 

RSVP By: Apr. 26th 

________________________________________________________________________________

Includes: Taxes & Gratuity 

Reservations Required 
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

New York State 

Hudson Highlands Retreads Motorcycle Club 

New: ( )   Renewal: ( )    Amount Enclosed: $____________________ 

Minimum Annual donation: 

Family $20.00          Single: $15.00 Circle One 

Date:___________ 

Applicant’s Name:_____________________________________               Birthdate: ____/______/______ 

Co-Applicant’s Name: _________________________________________ Birthdate: ____/______/______ 

Address: ____________________________________________________ 

City, State: __________________________________________________ 

Zip: ________________________________________________________ 

Telephone: (__________) _____________________ AMA No. ______________________ Applicant 

E-Mail: ____________________________________ AMA No. ____________________ Co-Applicant 

Donations for our Charity’s $ __________________ 

Please Make Checks Payable to: Hudson Highlands Retreads Motorcycle Club 

Send donation to: Howard & Deborah Trask     Office use Only 

      362 Pony Farm Road     Ck#____________ Cash$ _________ 

                        Oneonta, NY 13820-3534    Retread #app_____ Co-app_________ 

         Stat-trac_________ Emailed_________ 

         Cards Mailed________ handed_________ 

This must be signed by all members: 

I understand that the Retreads cannot assume responsibility for any aspect of my safety and that if I 
participate in any event, ride, gathering, or other, I do so Voluntarily on my own assessment of my ability, on 

any course, road, or other and all facility conditions, assuming all risk; and I release and hold the Retreads 
Harmless for any injury or loss to my person or property which may result there from. 
I understand that this means that I agree not to sue the Retreads or any person connected to the Retreads, for 
any reason, including injury or accident to myself or my property at any such event. 

Applicant’s Signature: _______________________________________ 

Co-Applicant’s Signature: _____________________________________ 
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Retreads Motorcycle Club 

Hudson Highland Area 

362 Pony Farm Road 

Oneonta, NY 13820 

 
Serving a membership dedicated to safe riding .... and good times 

 

ONLINE at www.ray-taylor.com/hhr 

April 2019 

AMA Charter 3233 

Retread Breakfasts 

 

Hudson Highland Area: 
  2nd Sun.  American Legion - 279 Chestnut St. Oneonta, NY @9:00am Host Ruth Reynolds  607-865-4323  

 

For more information on any of the listed events, check past issues of your newsletter, or contact Ray Taylor for copies of the actual 

event “flyers”.  Members may advertise items for sale at no charge as long as space permits. Send your ad or your article for publica-

tion in the newsletter to Ray Taylor  or Howard Trask. 

 

Howard & Deb Trask     Ruth Reynolds 

362 Pony Farm Road     4925 County Hwy 47 

Oneonta, NY 13820      Walton NY 13856 

607-432-2975       607-865-4323 

 hltrask@stny.rr.com     ruthier56@gmail.com 

 


